With a circunifcrcncc of 26.7 kni the 1.13' ring is subjcct to long range geological dcformations which milst be m mitorcd accuratcly to guarantce a sufficient precision on tlic bcam energy for the LEP experiments. Cliangcs o f tlic IM' circumfcrcncc can he cxtractcd from the radial position 111 tlic closed orhits with an accuracy hcttcr than 0.1 mm. ?'he observed tidal deformations with aniplilurlcs of up to 1 inm wcrc found to hc in good agrccmcnt with geological models. Bcsides such pcriodic cflccts seasoiial circumfcrciicc variations of 2 inm arc also observcd. A summary of mcEismcmcnts collected hctwcen 1993 and I998 is presented. 
INTROIWCTION
The influcncc of tcii-estrial tirlcs on tlie 1.W hcain energy was discovcred in 1991 when calibrations wcm pcrforincd for 1111: first time by rcsoi~ant tlcpolat.izatioii [l, 21. In 1992 and 1993 liirthcr studies dcmonstratcd that tlic hcam energy variations were in good agrccincnt with the prcdicticins of tide models 131. Uut it also bcc;uiie clcar that in addition to tidal deformations tlic ring was suhjcct to long term circumference nscillations with mi annual periodicity. Energy calibrations by resonatit dcpolarimtion liavc an accuracy of 10 ppm but can only he pcrforined wlicii thc bcaiii arc not colliding. For vcry precisc Iiicasurcmcnts of the Z boson mass and width this calibration must be cxtrapolatcd in time to tlie pcriods wlicrc tlie IICRIIIS collidc and tho LEI' expcrirncots take data without spoiling tlic cxcclleiit accuracy 141. Tnf(irination extractcil from closed orhits lias hccii uscd to track and undcrstand circuinfcrencc changes which alter 111c i.HP beam ciicrgy 15, 61. 'This lxipcr reviews tlic pi-escnt knowlcdgc on radial cleforination at LEI? 
RADIAL DEFORMATIONS

EARTH TI1)ES
Titles ar'c caused hy tile dcpenticncc of tlic gravitational attraction of the sun and tlie moon. The prcscnce of a cclcstial body lcads to a quadrupolar deformation of tlic Earth surfacc. Thc radius cliangc A11 is whcrc 0 is the angle betwccn the vcrticiil and tlic celestial h~i d y and a is tlie clistaucc to the body nfm;iss M. P2 is the ?tL'' nrdcr Lcgcndrc p~ilynoinial. Figure I sliows average value over a fill hcfore and after corrcction Cor the tides.
The corrclatioii bctwccn Ag and AC is shown in Pigurc 5. The slopc XTC/g ( Equation 6) is mcasurcd to be -4 1 0 f 2 0 s 2 , yieldiug A y : -0.15f0.01,ingoodiigreement with independcot geological iiieasurcinciits. The crror is doiniuatcd by systematic clfccts due to tails in the distribution of thc fit residuals (Figure 4) .
The measurements obtained from this analysis agree well with thc results from cncrgy calihratioii by rcsunaiit depolarization [3, 5).
LONG TERM RING DEFORMATION
Besides the periodic tidal iiioveuieiits LEP is also subject to much slower long term circumference chaugcs. l'igurc 6 displays the circumference changes AC of LEP hetwecn 1993 and 1998. AC has been calcnlatcd from XARC after corrcction for tidal erfects. Data from different runs or years can be rclated by measuring lhc RF frequency lnc which tlic hcain is on averagc ccntrcd in the quadrupoles. Betwccri May and November tlic LEP ring experiences circumfcrctice changes of up to 2 mm, the general trend being rcproducible from nnc year to the next. The circumference usually increases during the Suminer months. Sonic of the changes are clearly correlated to rainfall and to fluctuations in the undcrgrountl water table height. It was not possible to devclop a model able to predict AC with good accuracy because the gcological problem is complex and too many variablcs are unknown.
Those seasonal variations of the circumference arc very important to understand the LE1' beam energy. The circumfcrcncc changes sliown in Figure 6 arc iiti important iiigredicnt to model the LEP heam energy. Tlic associated ciiergy variation is AN/E 4 -5 . 10~,4, which is more than one order of inagnitudc larger then the desired accuracy un E.
CONCIJJSION
Closed orbits have lieen used h r a quautitativc dclcmiination ill' [he deformation of LEP due to terrestrial tides. The measured dccrcasc of the LEI' circumfcrcuce of 4.1. 3:
0.2 /!,si1 for a relarivc increase in the local gravity of is in good agrccment with previous measurerncnls by rcsouant dcpolarizatioii and with gcological observations. Besides tliose periodic tide effects even ltirgcr scasonal circumference variations nf about 2 m m peak-to-peak have bcen observed from tlic beam posiriun relative to the quadrupules.
The information gained from Ihc closed orbit data has hcen successfully used to track beam energy changes and to guarantee a precise incasuicinent of the Z boson mass and width.
